Correction
==========

After the publication of this work \[[@B1]\] it was brought to our attention that there were insufficient details given on the final composition of the experimental and control samples used in some experiments in this study. We would like to clarify that the statement made in the methods, \"Final dilutions in physiological saline contained at most 0.1% DMSO and absolute ethanol\" applies to the electrophysiological experiments done on insect preparations, but not to those on mammalian preparations. Note that 0.1% DMSO has no effect on insect synaptic transmission. We supply all previously missing details in this correction.

For the experiment recording endplate potentials in a mouse hemidiaphragm preparation (Figure two d), in which 500 μM deet was applied, the final concentration of DMSO was 5% in both the sample treated with deet and the control (traces 1 and 2, Figure two d). For the experiment looking at the interaction between DEET and the insecticide neostigmine on a mouse hemidiaphragm preparation (Figure four d and e), the concentration of DMSO was 5% in both control samples and those bathed in 500 μM deet.

For the experiment looking at the effects of deet and propoxur on cockroach synaptic activity (Figure four c), deet and propoxur were prepared in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, stock solution 10 mM) and absolute ethanol (stock solution 10 mM), respectively, and diluted in normal cockroach saline to give 0.5 μM deet (D1), 1 μM deet (D2) and 0.2 μM propoxur (P) in the experimental samples, whereas control samples were maintained in normal cockroach saline alone. Final dilutions in physiological saline contained at most 0.1% DMSO and absolute ethanol. These concentrations of solvents had no effect on synaptic transmission.

We would also like to clarify that for the biochemical experiments in Figure three, the deet was diluted from a 2 M stock solution in absolute ethanol, so that for the maximum concentration of deet used (20 mM, Figure three d), the concentration of ethanol was 1%. Control samples did not contain ethanol, but we have found in other experiments that 1% ethanol has no effect on the kinetics of several acetylcholinesterases (see \[[@B2]\]).
